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I , V' . From Saturday's Daily.

JLT. Nolan went to Portland this
morning. ..

: Flags were floated at ba.1t masked to-

day in honor of Vice-Presid- ent Ho-bart- 's

fnneraL
; Marriage license waa issued today
by the county clerk to J. W. Davidson,
and Miss M.M. Swift.
' The warehonee to be built in Grass

Valley is to be one that will meet all
requirements,. the size will probably be
60x300:

There is a considerable demand for
domestics in The Dalles. A number
of working girls could find good situa-tlon- s

here.
A W. J. Earriman was in town today,
and stated that fall grain in the coun-

try is looking as well now as it usually
does the first of May.

D. B. Gaunt of The Dalles is moving
back to McMinnville after a lone
absence, and will occupy the A. J.

. Nelson residence. Yamhill Reporter.
Dingle Bros., of Harney county,

have disposed of .their entire band of
. sheep, about 6000 head, to a Mr.
Isaacs, of Caldwell, Idaho, for $2.50 per
head.

: - Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thompson and
family started this mpralng for Los

' Angeles to spend a month visiting with
V

. I.UHi1a At'.rl MilaflvaB Trior BTIWflt. tJ

return about the first of the y6ar.
, "Frank La" Pier and J. T. McClue
were ;up . front, Mosler today. They
stated that the ground was too wet to
plow in the vicinity of Mosler, hence
there will not be so much fall grain
sown there as there would have been

i - 7" r "
The Wasco Warehouse Co. is put--

' ting In a new steam engine and boiler
'

to furnish motive power for the feed
chopper in connection with the ware--1

bouse. Harry Clough is superintend-- .
ing the setting of the machinery. .

.'it - George Williams was able to come
down town today for the first time

V '' since August 3d, when he was injured
(

;' by falling in the ice house. ' Mr. Wil-- .
'

- liams still has to use a crutch and cane
''J but hopes to lay them aside ere long.

; V ' About December 12th the ladies of
y Methodist church will give a business

men's carnival, where a majority of the
--.v:0; ;business houses of the city will be re-- t

'
. presented. It bids fair to be an inter--

V esting affair, and some novel repre-- '
. sentations of various trades are ex-

pected. ''

f

- La Grande's Commercial Club is
soon to have a new home to cost
$7000, the money for the same having

'all been subscribed. The building
will be 60x100 feet, and will be equlp- -

' s ded with a library, reception room
Daxlor. billiard and bath rooms and
gymnasium.
' C. J. Kendall, proprietor of The
Dalles cleaning and dyeing works, left
this afternoon for Portland. Mr,

Kendall has closed his works here
'

ternDorariiv. but will return next
v; - spring. : He has done a good business
i ; In. The Dalles, and is convinced that

. this is a good location to permanently
, locate. .

-A few davs aeo the dead body of
Michael McGraith. was found in a
lonely cabin in King's valley, that had

vV been his home for some time.' Mc--

' ; . Graith had. denied himself of every
comfort of life, though there was found
on his body certificates of deposit and
cash aggregating $4,500. So far as is
known he had no relatives..
. Mrs. Moon is suffe.ine from a
peculiar mistake, says the Albany
Democrat. Two or three weeks ago,

' by mistake, she took some plaster of
paris instead of cream of tartar, which
hardened in her stomach, and the only
way relief can be obtained will be by
an operation, which will be performed
at the proper time.

In a decision at Albany Judge Boise
held that foreign loan associations
doing business in Oregon made illegal

' '; loans in that they are usurious where
more than ten per cent interest is
charged in the way of interest. This

. " will affect a large amount of business
' of these companies in the state and

.
' may force them out of business here.

A typographical errorin yesterday's
' Issue made an article say the ferriage
. across the river and return was 50

cents for footmen when it should have
Vibeen 25 cents. The error, however,
P does not lessen the force of the argu

S ment In favor of getting a reduction
' for laborers on the portage road who

may want to come to The Dalles to
''. trade. '

' A pew sewer system below the bluff
:ls now a certainty. The plan of the

' system is advertised today, and in a
" short time the assessment upon pro

';(. party adjacent to the proposed sewers
will be made. It is the intention of

; , the council to have all preliminaries
: 7 disposed of and a contract let by the

' time work can be commenced next
'

. spring. .

Yesterday Sheriff Kelly received a
' ' I letter from the United States marshal

at Portland stating that Ed. Marshal,
- ' wanted here on a charge of horse- -'

stealing, has just been convicted of
W selling liquor to Indians and sentenced

to eight months imprisonment at San
." :; Quentin. The marshal stated that

after the United States was through
with Marshal, Wasco county could
have him to deal with as the courts
might see fit Marshal has received a
sentence which It is to be hoped will

' J be infiioted upon the parties who are
making a business of selling liquor to
Indians in The Dalles.

'
, A few weeks ago a circular letter

- . was sent out from the office of the
county school superintendent giving
the school children of the county an
opportunity to make donations of
clothing, canned fruit, etc., to the
Boys' and Girls'' Aid Society of Port--

rland. A few of the schools haye ar-- ,
" ranged to respond by bringing their

' (rifts to the school houses on Tuesday
. proceeding Thanksgiving, and dona-

tions from The Dalles public schools
will be received, boxed and shipped

W Judge Blakeley. Prof. C. D. Thorn p--
'

'son, principal of Hood River schools is
appointed to receive all contributions

' from thai vicinity, Miss Cora Copple
,'from VIento and T. M. B. Chastain.

from Cascade Locks.

When the soldier boys returned
from Manila they all brought boxes,

trunks and chests full of old curios.

' At Salem, a commissioned officer

placed on exhibition stacks and rolls

and piles and cords of articles of all
descriptions, from ladies' dress pat-

terns, wearing apparel and old musty

books and Bibles and church decora.
' tlon to guns, knives and cannons. In
tome of these, if not all, the germs of

smallpox were lurking. Officers and
soldiers from other states, returning
from the Philippines, brought plundtr
of all description, and as a result of the
carrying of tbe germ9 of smallpox
throughout the union, we have today a
smallpox epidemic from thu Atlantic
to tbe Pacific one of tbe benefits
ensuing from our new colonial poss-
essions. Salem Sentinel.

From Monday's Daily.
. M. A. Leslie, of Wasco, spent the

day in town.
Ed. M. Williams went to Portland

yesterday afternoon.
C. W. Lord, of Arlington, spent

yesterday in the city.
H. D. Parkins returned Saturday

evening from Baker City.
. W. B. Presby, one of Goldendale'i

prominent attorneys, is in tbe city,
Frank Cram, is visiting in Portlond

having gone down on the early train
yesterday.

One car of cattle and one of hogs
will be shipped from here to Trout- -

dale tonight.
William Brookbouse and Miss

Johauna Shelly were granted marriage
license today.

mil JMetscnan, jr ,- - son 01 tbe eX'
state treasurer, was married in Port'
land Saturday evening to Miss Velene
Kugli.

Miss Katie Brogan returned home
yesterday from Antelope, where she
has been teaching school the past
three months.

Mayor H. L. Kuck and family left
Saturday evening for Mr, Kuck's old
home in Iowa. Thev expect to be
gone a month.

This would be a first rate time for
the city police to run in a lot of hobos
and put them to work shoveling mud
off the crosswalks.

Hon. Arthur Hodges, clerk of Crook
county, was in the city Saturday night,
returning from a visit to Salem. He
left by yesterday's stage for Prineville

C. C. Woodford and Mrs. Emma
Sparling, both of Dufur, were married
at the Obarr hotel at 9 o'clock this
morning, Recorder N. H. Gates of
ficiatlng.

Hon. Frank Steuneuberg, governor
and Bartlctt Sainclair, auditor of the
state of Idaho, arrived here on No.
this morning from Boise, and left by
boat for Portland.

Hon. O. L. Patterson and family,
of Long Creek, are here visiting ' Mr,
Patterson's brother. They nave just
returned from a visit to his former
home in Indiana.

Last Saturday Chrisman Bros
butchered an hog that
weighed when dressed 556 pounus
The hog had been raised by them, and
was a pretty fair sample of Wasco
county products. s

Congressman Moody left yesterday
morning for Washington, and will ar
.rive there just in time for the convening
of congress next Monday. He went to
Portland and from there took the
Northern Pacific for the east.'

This morning 13 cars of cattle be
longing to Fry & Bruen, that were en
route to Seattle and passed through
here last night, had to be brought
back to the stockyards because of
the train not being able toget past
the wreck at Rooster Rock.

The Albany poundmaster announces
that he has withdrawn from the race
for city marshal on the independent
ticket in favor of the janitor of the
Linn county courthouse, and will bring
to bear all the machinery of the pound-maste- r's

office to effect his election.
With such splendid weather, as has

favored this section the past two
months, with such splendid prospects
and with stock on the range rolling in
their fat, Wasco county people have
much to be tnankful for on next Thurs
day. The low price of wheat is the
only thing they have to regret.

Louie Comini returned yesterday
from a tour through Crook, Wheeler
and Harney counties, where he has
been taking orders for monuments
and tombstones.' He reports having
discovered some fine granite deposits

hile on his trip and expects to go
back next summer to develop them.

A stranger overtook a Salem boy on
his way to shoot ducks. The stranger
was sociable and accompanied the
hunter. Arriving at a duck pond, the
stranger kindly took the gun and
asked the boy to go around and drive
tbe ducks towards him, so he could
have a sure shot. The boy next saw
the gun in the Salem second-han- d

store. '

At a meeting of the vestry of St.
Paul's church held last Saturday even'
ing, the resignation of Rev. Joseph De
Forest as rector was accepted, and Mr.
De Forest will leave Wednesday night
for Denver, Colorado, where he has ac
cepted a call from St. Mark's parish
many resident or xne Jjaiies win re
gret that Mr. De Forest has determined
to sever his connection with thechurch
here, as he was .one of the ablest and
most popular rector St. Paul's has ever
had.

Tbe striking of artesian water in
the coal prospect bole which Seufert
Bros, are sinking above town throws a
gleam of light upon the problem of re'
plenishing the city water supply.
There being artesian water at a depth
of 90 feet on the beach indicates that
it is general all over this section, and
it possibly could be found by sinking
down on the hills south of town. If so
we would haye an endless supply ot
good, pure water. It would be money
well spent for the water commission to
sink a well on some elevated point.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mr. Wayne Roberson, of White Sal
mon, and Miss Effie Evans, of this
county, were joined in marriage at the
Christian church. While Mrs. Mc- -

Ewen, presiding at the organ, played a
wedding march, the bridal couple en
tered the auditorium of the church
from the vestry room, and proceeded
to the altar where Rev. G. Rushing
repeated the pretty marriage service
pronouncing them husband and wife,
The. wedding was witnessed by a few
relative and invited friends.

On Friday of last week, Al Lossen, a
colored bootblack, shot and killed
Hugh Younger, a gambler in Baker
City. Lossen met Younger on the
street as he was going to dinner and
fired on him with a shotgun, the charge
taking effect just above the heart,
causing death in a few minutes. Los
sen gave himself up to the chief of
police and was taken to Union for safe of
keeping, there being threats of lynch
ing in Baker. The trouble grew out of
a gambling game, and because of .the
intimacy of Younger with a colored
woman.

From Tueday's Daily
E. J. Hanna, of Dufur, is in tbe city
The Oregonlan remarks that Saufert of

Bros., while boring for coal half-mi- le all
above The Dalles, struck an artesian

well. Wasn't it artesian water they
struck?

Major Hall, claim agest for the O.
R. & N., is in the city.

J. D..Wilcox, of Kent, is registered
at the Umatilla House.

F. S.Jackson and wife, ofEuieka,
Idaho, are visiting in the city.

C. T. Mlllis, general freight agent
for tbe O. R. & N., is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hutton, of II woe,
passed through here today going to
Goldendale.

W. A. and F. M. Cummins, of Al-

bany, are in the city looking for busi-

ness locations.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bolton, of Ante-

lope, w. re passoners on tbe morning
train for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Warner, of
Goldendale, paf-e- d through town this
morning going to Portland

Charles Seaver, of Bloomington, III.,
arrived here yesterday en route to
Mitchell to visit relatives.

P. S. Olney, representing the in-

surance underwriters, is in the city
today, locating the fire boxes for the
new electric alarm systom.

Max Vogt, jr., H. Brash and Alfred
Houett, who were on tbe wrecked
train Sunday night, arrived home at
4:30 last evenin? on No. 2.

Ihe track where tbe accident ed

near Rooster Rock Sunday night
was cleared about noon yesterday, and
trains are now running on time.

The city council of Col tax ordered
the Main-stre- school closed on ac-

count of diphtheria. The school
board objects to closing, and l

has not been closed.
The Ben E. Snipes property in

Ellensburg, had been transferred under
judicial sale, and it is said that a new
bank is to be organized by the pur
chasers, to occupy a part of the Snipes
block.

J. N. Wlsner. jr., and King Spring
er, two U. S. fish commissioner, spent
yesterday in tbe city, and left this
morning for Little White Salmon,
where thev go to look after a location
for a fish hatchery.

A brakeman, W. F. Herzinger, who
was riding in the engine that went off

the track at Rooster Rock 'Sunday
night, was fatally injured. He was

taken to St. Vinceot'9 hospital in Port
land, where he died last night.

The Jones & Phillips shingle mill,
located at New Whatcom, was entirely
destroyed by fire last Wednesday,
Tbe dry kiln contained 800,000 shingles,
which were burned. The loss was
$4000, of which $2000 was covered oy
insurance. .

One of the neatest recent public
tions that is now being offered by
agents is the American Educator and
Home Instructor. It is a book that
contains much valuable information
and would be a valuable addition to
any library. G. W. Sawtell is agent
for the book here.

People of Eastern Oregon do not
generally complain at too much rain,
but they are getting decidedly tired of
the falling weather that has prevailed
the past six weeks. There has been
enough rainfall for all purposes this
fall, and any more is too much of a
good thing.

In the football game between the
Pendleton high school and the Chem- -

awa Indian alumni at Pendleton, the
high school won by a score of 16 to 12,

the first half being 11 to 0 in favor of
the high school, and the second half
6 to 12 in favor of the Indians. The
high school men averaged 135- - pounds
in weight, their opponents 165.

Wm. McPherson, the corn doctor,
has transferred his office from the
street to the city jail where he may be
found for the next five days by those
needing his services He had a streak
of prosperity yesterday, and celebrated
it by getting noisy drunk, hence he
was run in bvPolicemao Phirman and
given five days in jail when called in
to Recorder Gates' court this moaning

Yesterday G. W. Phelps, known to
his many friends in Tbe Dalles as
"Bert,"was married to Miss Cora Hart,
at the residence of W. R. Ellis, in Hep--
pner. Mr. Phelps is a rising lawyer,
and during his many years of resident
in The Dalles won the respect and
friendship of all. He certainly is
worthy of drawing the grand prise in
the matrimonial lottery, and those who
know his bride say that he has.

xne jonn usborn, arrested some
time since for housebreaking, is not
John Osborn, the engineer, who has
been a resident of The Dalles the past
20 years. This John is not the kind
of a man who burglarizes houses, but
is a straight-forwar- d engineer earning
for what he gets. Mr Osborn has been
at Mr. Farrington's the past three
weeks setting up a boiler and engine,
and has just returned from that place,

It has been generally supposed that
Ah. Gume, the Chinaman sent to the
penitentiary for robbing the First
National bank here nine years ago,
and who would be a material witness
against Tim Choon, was dead, but to-

day Sheriff Kelley received a message
from the authorities in Portland stat
ing that they had located Ah Gume,
Now that Tim Choon is in custody at
Walla Walla, and since the best wit
ness against him has been located,
tbe authorities can work up a good
case against him.

J. E. Adcox was on the train that
met with theaccidentat Rooster Rock,
Sunday night, and got home last even'
ing. He says he thinks both Mr. Hun
terand Mr. Mller were killed instantly
when the engine went over, and the
groans that were supposed to have
been uttered by Mr. Hunter were from
tne oraKeman, uerzinger, wbo was
pinned under the wreck, and who was
not taken out until about 3 o'clock
Monday mornlne. Only one person
could work at a time in rescuing tbe
man and a dltcn bad to be dug to get
him from under the englae.

The case of the state against Frank
McDaniel for the murder of Clara
Fitch, is on trial in Portland. All
yesterday forenoon was taken up in
the eelection of one juror. When a
jury of 12 men will be secured Is a
question whicb is difficult to deter
mine. The case bids fair to be one of
tbe most stubbornly contested that
has ever been tried in the state.
Counsel for the state rely solely on
circumstantial evidence, while it is J.
understood the defense will be able to C.
prove pretty clearly the impossibility

McDaniel committing the crime.

Two years ago the Ashland fruit- -

preserving plant put up 3000 cans and T.
dried 12,000 pounds of fruit.- - This year
the concern put up 20,000 cans of
peaches, plums, pears, nectarines and
tomatoes, all of which were sold in
advance; and its dried fruit output was
25,000 pounds of prunes, 15,0u0 pounds

peaches, and 10,000 pounds of apples
of which has been sold in Montana.

The Dalles needs a duplicate of the

CONSUMPTION.
The germs of consumption are every-

where. You may breathe them in with
the air, drink them with water, eat them
with your food. They are not dangerous

ii juu arc in per-
fect health but if
you have a slight
cold, or cough, or
ii you nave mner-ite- d

weak lungs,
or if you are weak
and run-dow- n gen-
erally look out !

Once consump-
tion gets a strong
foothold it is al-
most impossible to

dislodge it The time to cure it is at the
beginning or before it starts. If you are
run-dow- n build yourself up. Make
every tissue so strong and well that con-
sumption germs cannot find a foothold.
Fill your body with rich, red blood
build up strong, healthy flesh put your
digestive system in perfect order. Don't
drag along half dead. You may be well
as well as not. The following letter from
Mrs. Jennie Dingman, of Van Buren,
Kalkaska Co., Mich., will tell you how
to do it. She says: "Before I took

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery
I was hardly able to do my work at all:
had pain in my left side and back, and
had headache all the time. I tried your
medicine and it helped me. Last spring
I had a bad cough; got so bad I had to
be in bed all the time. My husband
thought I had consumption. We
thought we would try Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and before I
had taken one bottle the cough stopped
and I have since had no signs of its
returning."

Ashland fruit preserving plant, and if
the fruit growers of this section are
awake to their interests they will have
one in operation in time to handle the
crop of 1900.

Last Saturday afternoon Helen and
Grace Peters entertained a number of
their-littl- e friends, tbe members of tbe
three juvenile classes in the Episcopal
Sunday school. Some 25 little folks
assembled and spent the afternoon in
childish games in which all entered
with the customary vivacity of youth.
One of the most enjoyable features was
the lunch. When all the children
were seated, each was given a pie, and
told to not eat the crust, but to look
inside and take what was to be found
there. On opening the pies each one
was found to contain some present
dolls for the girls, and appropriate gifts
for the boys. Helen and Grace proved
them selves to be splendid little enter--

tai "J, and their guests were unani
moii- - in pronouncing the party a
glorious success.

Clarke & Falk have secured the ex
clusive agency for James E. Pattons
celebrated mixed paints in Klickitat,
Kitltas and Skamania Co's. Wash.
Wasco. Crook, Gilliam, Sherman and
Wbeller Co,s. Oregon.,

Walla Walla Kicks.

The people of Walla Walla are not
satisfied with being side tracked by
the O. R. & N. Co. In being scratched
off the main line between Portland
and Spokane. The Union say:

The change of time on tbe O. R. &
N. has been the topic of conversation
in Walla Walla the past few days an 3

the general sentiment is that the city
is being treated shabbily by being
placed on a "jerk water" line. All
assert that a night service on tbe
presentschedule on that road is bad
enough without a change to a night
service on a local between Dayton and
Wallula, this city being a way station,
It is claimed that the vast amount of
trade that the O. R. & N. has had and
is obtaining from this section is
worthy of some consideration.

Tbe road is putting on tbe new
schedule so as to save two hours be
tween Spokane and Portland, mainly to
accommodate the Great Northern in
its trunsconti Denial business, u. trade
that is insignificant compared with
the heavy hauling from this section,
not particularly in passengers, but in
freight. All this has bearing upon
the question and should bo fully con-

sidered by the road before concluding
to sidetrack Walla Walla.

Tbe matter is considered of such
vast importance to this city that tbe
Commercial club has taken a lively
interest in the question.

Dr. Loyal Ford's Dyspepticlde is a
cure, not a mere reuei lor indigestion.
It digests tbe food and makes the
stomach right. Clark & Falk, drug
gists.

School Closing Exercise.
Saturday evening, Nov. 25, marked

the closing exercises of tbe fall term
in district No. 13, near. Mr. Benson's
place on five-Mil- e. Miss Nona Rowe,
teacher. A large and attentive audi
ence waB present, many coming from
town and a distance, in spite of tbe bad
traveling. The stage was neatly dec
orated and presented a pleasing ap
pearance. While not making any
particular mention of the speakers,
the efforts of the pupils Jand ' others
was marked by spirit and ease of de
livery, each doing the part allotted to
him well. All went to show the
careful training received from their in-

structor. In fact too much praise can
not be given Mi?s Rowe, and the dis
trict was very fortunate in having
such an excellent teacher.. The hearty
applause showed how the audience ap
preciated th exercises.

After tbe close ot the exercises, a
good cause was helped the means of
having a school library by auction
ing lunch baskets. Bids went high by
the good natured audience and there
was much amusement on opening the
baskets to see who '.he fair partner
was to be in partaking of an excellent
repast. Twenty-fiv- e dollars was real
ized from the sale, and with ten dol
lars received from tbe district, a good
start is made for a library.

W.H. S.

Clarke & Falk have a full line of
bouse, carriage, wagon, and barn as
paints, manufactured by James E. Pat- -

ton, Milwaukee, Wis, of

Card Of Thanks.

Tbe undersigned desire to extend is
tbeir beartfelt thanks to the following
youn? friends of Bertie McCoy, wbo so
kindly assisted at the funeral and feel-

ingly expressed their sympathy for bis
bereaved friends. Our thanks are due to

Arthur Heroux, Robert L. Murray.
Silvey Kelaay, J. Peter Nickelson,

Wm. E. McNeil, Frank V. Gibons,
Ora Bagley, James L. Ball, A. John
Cooper, Wm. Sayre Rinehart, James

Urquhart, Theodore R. Nlckelsen,
James A. Cooper, Thomas Haszlett,
Charles Frank, jr., Stonewall Jackson,
Truman Butts, T. P. Crum, M. Avery
Longmire, W. Claud jKelsay, Robert out

Stewart, Madison Stewart, Charles
Schmidt. Clinton Hall, Walter Hill,
Roy Burgett, William Rice, Lee Bus-kir- k.

MBS. B. A. McCoy and Family.

A FATAL RAILROAD WRECK.

Engine and two Tars Go Off the Track
Near Booster Bock.

A serious wreck occurred on the O.
R. & N. line near Rooster Rock, about
six miles this side of Trou dale Sunday
night, In which Engineer Robert Hud-t- 3r

and Fireman George Miler were
killed. They were pulling train No. 2,

the east-boun- passenger, when the
engine ran iuio a slide and left tbe
track, carrying with it the, baggage
and mail cars, but fortunately the
coupling broke ahead of the first coach
leaving all of the pupspnger cars on
the track, thereiore the only injury to
the passengers vas from the jar caused
by the sudden stopping of tbe train.

When tbe enuiua struck the slide
and left the track it rolled aomn dis
tance down a steep bank to the edpe
of the river, and both the engineer
and firrman were caught underneath
It. Mr. Miler was killed instantly but
Mr. Hunter lived some time after tbe
accident.

The scene of the accident is one of
the mcst dangerous places on the road,
a steep, rocky mountain on one side,
the river close to the track on tbe
other. The recent rains had loosened
the soil on tbe mountain, which slid
down completely covering ths track,
and tbe night being po dark that tbe
engineer could not bee beyond the
light thrown from the headlight on
the engine, he could not discover tbe
obstruction in time to avoid runing
into it.

Both men killed are well known in
The Dalles, they having resided here
for a number of years, though at pre-

sent their families live in Portland.
Mr Hunter leaves a widow and two
children, Ethel and Robert, aged about
twelve s respectively, and
Mr. Miler leaves a wifi.

Both were members of the A. O. U.
W., Mr. Hunter holding his member-
ship in Portland and Mr. Miler belong-
ing to Temple lodge of this city.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tear IJfe Away

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netlo, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Bao, the wonder-worker- , tnat makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60o or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addrest
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or 2tew York,

AGAINST IMPERIALISM.

Debating Club Decides ft Would be Bad
Policy to Hold the Philippines.

The question before the Students'
Debating Club at meeting last igbt
was "Resolved that it would be Bene-
ficial to the United States to Retain
Possession of Islands."
The affirmative was taken by Clyde
Riddell, Frank Sexton, Harry Curtis,
T. Brownhill and H. Gourlay and the
negative by Sam Stark, Burnside Tay
lor, John Gavin. Joe McArthur, Ernest
Starr and Dr. Sanders. After a heat-
ed discussion, in which oratory and
argument flourished like water, the
judges, F. C. Sexton, Rev. U. F.
Hawk and J. R. Barnett, decided the
preponderence of argument was pro-

duced by tbe gentlemen opposing the
resolution, tbe vote being two to one
in favor of the negative. The debate
was full of Interest to all, and was as
warm a dkcussion as has ever been
heard in The Dalles.

To Core La Grippe in Two Days
Take Laxitlve Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

CHINESE DRUGt

Dried Snakes, Plump Liamrda Md
Fcavrfal Smelling; Hedielmes

Are Included. S

The employes in the office of the ap-
praiser of customs were busy examin-
ing a shipment of Chinese medicines
and the place smelled like a fertilizer
factory, says the Portland Oregonian.
There were the usual number of dried
snakes, the looks, of which would be
certain to kill or cure any intelligent
patient. There were also a number oi
plump lizards, spitted on rods and ex-
panded with strips of bamboo until
they resembled tennis rackets; a lot
of "sea horses," a long, slender fish.
with a head like a horse and a prehen-
sile tail; bundles of centipedes, flat-
tened out and pasted on sticks; cans
full of preesrved pollywogs and angle-
worms, and many other curious pana
ceas, each of which smelled worse than
the other. There were pills as large
as prunes, handsomely decorated;
roots and "yarbs" of many kinds,
which would paralyze a Quaker doc
tor, and boxes and bottles of unknown
mixtures which would paralyze any
body. The 40 separate and distinct
smells of the town, of Cologne are noth-
ing compared to the odors arising from
that $100 worth of Chinese medicines,
which made some of the men handling
the stuff sick. Foul smell seems to
be a requisite in most medicines, and
if the beneficial effects of medicines
are proportionate to tbe odor, the med-
icines of the Chinese should be the beat
in the world.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take D&Rcamt r!iLni v rstt.hnwiM ,n n.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

i Hdbool Motes.
The term report of school district

No. 13, Five-Mil- e, was filed in the
county superintendent's office today,
having closed last Friday. Miss Nona
C. Rowe, teacher, reports over $24
raised at tbe entertainment held at tbe
school house on Friday evening to be
used to purchase a school library.

LiOwer Antelope school closed last
Friday and Miss Catherine Brogan,
"jw-iie- r, seoas fd.zo to tbe county
superintendent's office as the donation
of the school to tbe Boys' and Girls
Aid society. The school at Wamlc
contributes 45c for the same purpose.

miss Hester Kent closed her first
term of school in district No. 25. on
uutca Flat, Nov. 24th.

Fllterlnsr Milk Before Veins;.
Central depots where milk Is received

and filtered before being taken to the
consumer are now a feature of several
European cities. Large cylindrical ves
sels are divided horizontally near their
center by compartment containing
sand of three successive degrees of fine-
ness, ihe coarsest being the lowest, and

the milk arriving from Jhe country Is
poured through a pipe into the bottom

these vessels it rises through the
sand filter and is run off by an overflow
pipe into a cool cistern, from which it

drawn directly into locked cans for
distribution. The sand is renewed each
time the filter is used. -

The Wasco Warehouse carries a full
line of mill feed, flour, barb wire. lime.
sulphur and salt. Does a general for
warding and commission business

Ask your grocer for Clark & Falk's
flavoring extracts

Try Wilson's gallery for good
photos. Price tl to $5 per dozen. n4-l-

rftfc ma,
h.Kt. variLiiii" " ueaire lor looaoco. '

aerroua dutraaa. ain.li nieo loruna, poxuiae the blood, re
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Tlll wonrh for as. Ta.kn It with
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x, ora&Uj auras; i boxet,itea to enrts, or we rfuid sooner.
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'lam so grateful to you for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has done for m that I feel as
tnougn x must
tell about it. A

Women year ago I was
Would Suro taken very sick.

ly Try Mrs Doctors could do
me no good onlyPinkham's to deaden the

Medlolnolf pain which I
They Only had almost con-

stantly. I got
Knew, Says some of your
Mrs. King Compound and

took one bottle
and received benefit from it at once.
I have taken it ever since and now
have no backache, no pain in my
side and my stomach and bowels are
perfectly well. I can honestly say that
there is nothing like it If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
medicine has done me, they would
surely try it." Mastha'M. Kisa, NoBTH
Attlebobo, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
shows a degree of indifference that is
past understanding. Happiness anduse-

fulness depend on physical health ; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and snap-
pish. The very effort of ailing women
to be good-nature- d makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, she will
help you to health and happiness.

It costs nothing togetMrs. Pinkham's
advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

INTO AN OPEN SWITCH.

The West Bondd Passenger J lad m Nar-

row Kscapu.

Another of those fortnnate accidents
has occurred on the O. R. & N., where
the lives of a train .oad of passengers
were endangered, but nobody was

hurt, the only datnaee being a loco-

motive killed and a stock car badly
wrecked. Friday afternoon pas-

senger train No. 1 was coming in on
time, with Engineer Barrett, one of
the most reliable engineers on tho
road, at the throttle. The train was
moving at a speed of about 12 miles an
hour, and although Mr. Barrett could
see for some distance ahead that the
switch above tbe scales, about half a
mile east of the depot, was open, he
couid not stop the train before he
dashed into the rear end of a freight
that was being made up on the siding,
an empty stock car was on the rear
end of the freight, and into this Mr.
Barret's engine plunged, the pilot
reaching the middle of the car before
the train came to a standstill. The
stock car was broken into splinters,
and the engine was so badly damaged
that it had to be taken to the shops at
Albina for repairs. The accident was
caused by the carelessness of a switch-

man by the name of Martin who had
been oiling the switch and left it open
so that a train coming in on the main
track would be run into a siding.

The passengers who were on the
train and the railroad company may
congratulate themselves that the acci-
dent was no worse, for had not the
engineer seen the open switch and re-

versed the engine wben he did, there
would have been a fearful wreck.

Educate Tour Bowels With Caaearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever
c. 28c It C C. C. fail, druggists refund nx'.aev

I VAUDEVILLE VAPORINGS.
' 'i

War Tmllc Fnrnialiet a Fine Field tor
the Merry Pnnater of the i

Variety Stage. -- 1

"Loblc like war t&is morning, sure
enough. I eee they nave sent for Lee,
cleared the decks of the ironclads and
closed the Congressional library, for the
first time in 40 years."

"Closed the library. What for?"
"Afraid the magazines would ex-

plode."
"Yes, and I see they have seflt for Mrs.

Bradley Martin. Such 6 good hand to
get up balls." .

"Better send for that man that lives
on the sea coast, for he's great at gath-
ering shells."

"I see the Episcopalian preachers
have to go, too. They know all about
canons."

"I heard that Buster's boy whipped
his school teacher. Got mad because
she told him she would make him walk
Spanish."

"That's not as bad es Grubb. His
cook got mad and left because he
brought home some Spanish onions."

"Too bad. Hear about the trouble
(they're having with the smokestacks of
the Spanish cruisers. No? Too smut
ty."

"That 288 is worse than that"
"How so?" v'

: "Two gross."
"Girls ere going to war, they say."

loo dangerous. The powder on
their faces might go off."

i
IN THE NATURAL GAT DISTRICT.

Very Unattractive Place Where
Many Accidents Oocnr.

Passing through a gas-be- lt one will
see near the roadside, in a farm lot a

d, weather-beate- der-
rick, with the apparently rickety ac-
companiment of crude appliances made
familiar years ago in the oil regions
a small reversing, engine, a rusty loco-
motive boiler, usually without a stack
ant leaking at every seam; the pon-
derous wooden walking beam slowly
oscillating night and day, stopping only
to give place to the use of the bull wheel
when the drill is raised and the sand
pump is lowered, or a newly-dresse- d bit
Is put in service. Crude as the rig and
all its details may seem at first glance,
every part is soon seen to have its use
and He journey of the bit from the
surface to the unknown, and perhaps
barren, depths, is always accompanied
Dy interesting and ever-varyi- devel-
opments, says Cassier's Magazine.

At night the measured beat and clat- -

- SL?J ,ht,J,ew
wiwic. ui gas, jiieu i run j

some neiirnhnrino waII fha tr.mU!nn
derrick, its lofty top lost in the dark-- 1

ness; the driller carefully manipulat-
ing the temper screw after each stroke,
controlling the bit at the end of a rope
perhaps half a mile below the surface,
all form a weird siht. Accidents are
frequent, and the sliThtRt carelessness
may result In dropping the tools, th
recovery of which requires patience
and often great ingennity.

Paint your b0U6es with paints that
Is guaranteed to stand. Clarke & Falk
have them

Mtockbolders Meeting.
The annual meeting- - of the stock

holders of tbe First National bank of
Tbe Dalles will be held at the office of
said bank, on Tuesday, January 9tb,
1900, for tbe election of directors for
the ensuing year.

W4w M. M. BEALL, Cashier Or
ses

VITA LI TV

JERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOO?

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and Indis
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail50c per box; 6 boxes

$2.50; with a written guaran
to cure or refund tne money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
ainton Aefackson Sts CHICACO, ILL.
Sole by Blakeley A. Houghton, The.paue. Oregon.

LOCKED IN DEATH.

Courageous Buck Deer Whose FUres
Conflict Often Reault

Fa-tall- : j

Althoueh it is generally known how

the buck beer fight and' how sometimes
in consequence their antlers Decome in-

extricably enarKlcd. there are few per
sons who have seen them when so inter-

locked, says the New York Times.
t. ortnin seasons of the year when

the does are breeding their young the
bucks are both very fierce and coura-

geous in their protection of them and the
approach of another buck is a signal for

battle. In these conflicts it frequently
happens that one or the other is killed

hprA nre occasional instances in

the course of these srtruggles of the

.4i. lipr-nmi- interlocked between
each other, which results in the death
of both animals. One instance is en
record where three pairs of horns were

found thus entangled together, the
skulls and skeletons lying as proof of

, iiiMnllv outcome of the battle.
It is in October and November that

the buck becomes so combative and in

a few weeks thereafter he loses his
IppV condition, sheds his horns and re

treats to the denser forest.

? Drawn by Washington.
At a recent sale of autograph letters

In London an original plan and survey

entirely in the hand of George Wash-

ington and made by him in 1750. when a
surveyor in the woods of Virginia, was

irt for S50. A fine letter written by
William Penn. dated 1707, bronght
$56.85. .

i Gold and Falae Teeth.
About 4,000,000 false teeth are manu-

factured annually in the United States,
while one ton of gold, three tons ol sa
ver, and platinum to the value of $100,- -

000. are used in filling teetn.

PARKER'S
UAIB BALSAM
mm sod bemotifMa th hsla, I

PmnuM . lnxnri.nt rroirth. 1

Una Tslls to Biwtore faroyf

Com MlP diNWM a hair tailing.
ouc, ami w r i.

QUA 1899 MACKINTOSH
III W' C" B&NJ

send to us, tut raw salt at ami I

t aiaaaara, iaf tm m saiMiai I

Mllar sain back tawalalliaa,

ataw aalar waata and ws will
send you tma aaaaalataah by ex--

Divas Km u. v.. auDiecv to x
2 aanlnstioBi examine and try I

It M It T.ar Miml tipraaa Iir. ' : A i J asVa and It found exaeUy as
represented t aj mr ua
mwl ralserae rar eav

kear ' pay Tour expraas Mtent1 m spirtiiorFxit tiuut,s.ri.
nri axnreae cnanree.
THIS ACIlDTOSa la
1UCI ar SIX I taaauM
LET diaala teatara. watawa
Stal (XOTB, with fancy plaid, I

Unlnr. Teiret collar, aouoia
datacbaM cane, extn fnU
aweep cape and .skirt, guar--
anteed lataat elfIt and Onset I
taallneVmsUitl.

for fui cloth 9tnwu ot
WW verTthlag Im IftdleV pm

i fWe. Raaa RswaL Mi. Aft C ADDRFRS.
BEARS- - ROEBUCK A CO. fl-- ., .CMiroo,

aS " - rsMIi a. a. asi

dbpabt! from thb dxllds

Fast Salt Lake. Denver, Ft. Fast
Mall- - Worm. Omaba. Kan- - tMall

ll:41i p. m. sas City. St. Louis, 2:6b p. m.
Chicago and East. ,

Spokane Walla Walla, Spolfane, Bpolian c
Flyer Minneapolis, Bt Paul, Flyer

6:25p.m. Duluth, Mllwauke, 5:00a.m.
Chicago and East.

8p.m. FROM rORTLAND 4 p.m.

Ocesa Stessisfeips
All Sailing Dates sub-

ject la cfeang-e- .

For San Franalsao -
Steamers leave Port'

land every five days.

8 p. m. Colanbla River P- - m.
Ex.Sunday Steaaaera El. Sunday
Saturday
10 p. m. To Astoria and

6 a. m . Wlllaaaette River 4 :80 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Ex.Sunday

, Oregon City, Newberg,
Salem ft Way-Land- 's

7 a.m. Wlllsaette sea ahlll 8:30 p.m.
Rivers. Mn..WPd.

and Sat and Frl.
Oregon City, Dayton,and

W p tlingH.

6 a.m. Willamette River 40 pvm- -

Tues, Thur Tues.Thur,
and Sat-- Portland to Corvallts andSM

and

Saske River.
Lv Rlparla Lv. Lew'n

dally Rlparla to Ldwiston, dally

Parties desiring to go to Beppner should take
train No. 4, leaving The Dalles at 5:30 P. u . to
make direct connections, returning, making di
rect connections at Heppner Junction with No
l, arriving at ine iraiies at s:ia p. m.

No. 22. through freight, east-boun- does not
curjy passengers: arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
u:w a. m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east- -

oouna; arrives 4 :gu p, m., departs u:it p. m.
No. 21. west-boun- d through freight, does not

earrj passengers ; arrives Bfl V Ppparts:wp. m.
No. 23, west-boun- d local freight, carries pas

sengers; arrives p. m, departs 8 :su a. m.
For full particulars call on O. B. A N. Co.'

a ent The Danes, or address

W. B. HURLBUBT. G)n. Pass Agent
Portland. Oregon

J Ibbxavd Agent. The Dallas

HER
PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
8LEEPING CAPB

ELEGANT
FINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORK?
DULUTH

TO FAKGCa
CKOOtfSTON

WINNIPEG
SELENA w
BUOTB,

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON ana all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, maps and tickets
sail on or write, W. O. ALLAWAY, Agent.

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas
ger Agsnt- - No. 225 Morrison Street. Cfr-ner-

Third Streatl Portland. Oregon.

In HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS,
WS SUA Mill! HA1K Httln nth l.eay aalr at tnm OSO S7.2S, iaa aaai al

awltehM tkal retail al e2.be. I. aa.4 a.
0UR0FFEH' Cat thla ad out and aend

to ua. liiclo.e a good ..'it'll
sample of the exact skaae wanted, and cut Itout a near tuo root, ae poaalble. Incloseear .aaclal prica mmmud aad aula extra topay postage, ana wm will euee the t.

atcft year aalr exaet, ead eend to you by
mall, postpaid, end If roa are not perfectly
eatlsfled, return It and we will immediately
refund your money.
OarSeMial ObrFriaaesMlewei e. awl tea

In. long, lone; stem, 6SC abort stem
OOcl Ions', abort atem. l.9t.aHa. long, abort atem, at.SOS

long, than atem. S2.251 SK-o- ln.
lontc. abort atea;, S3. 25. elaJUHraf

ui s woaa tbe bigaeat grade pa the 1

market. Orear at aaa aa ?l UM .sat). I I
arrieM. Year Mtaraed If ywa ar. aal I
ai.aM write for Free Catalogue of I
BalrOooda. Address, I

SEARS. ROEBUCK CO.One.) Chicao I
Stairs, aaa. Ce, are 11 ... as.!. I. ..Ilea" I

American Market
Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

Chickens Dressed '.or Alive.

Free Delivery to any part of the City.

Call up Phone 12 and place your orders
any time during the day

J. A. Carnaby & Co., Proprietors

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop. -
-

This well-know- n brewery is now turning oui tbe best Beer
and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest upplitUicub tot the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will he placed on the market

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oresron

THE BALDWIN'
ANDREW BALDWIN, Proprietor.

Corner Court and Front Streets,
Carries Everything to

Whiskey from 83.00 per Gallon and Up
The) CalabratM) Colombia Brewery Bear on Tap

Pioneer. Bakery;.,....
I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am
now prepared to supply everybody with

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
. .... .Also, all kinds of. .....v

Staple and Fancy Groceries
GEO, 3.TTCTI,

Pioneer Grocer.

Did You Ever.
Stop to think that this is the time of year that
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods.

Well that is the case with me. Come in before
the assortment is broken and get your choice of '

the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods. .

C. S. SMITH,
THE CROCER.

...Fresh Eggs and

( TaT aWh cm a . ! 0. 7O .

A. Ad.
... Bepruen oia

go Second Street, and

DALLES,

FRENCH
AND

Largest Beet August
Beer and Porter.

Swiss Co.,

W- -J 71

and

of

require more careful treatment
than in tbe case of adults. The
juvenile system caooot stand
strong- - remedies and Is easily Third
effected by Impure drugs. Be
sure tbe doctor's

steamare Rates:and from meuls

of

Bring-- them here The quality
of Is hiifh
(Trade.

We line of
Foods, Toilet Articles, etc.

TO. Z. DONNELL ,

THK OB0OO18T

00

bo Found in a First-Cla- ss Store.

4
.THE DALLES, 4

.0. F. STEPHENS

Creamery Butter,

SECOND STREET.

Keller,
Oro Fino Safoon ...

dqor from Court Sim, : '

OREGON.

S2.7K g.OX PAIN COAT
aS m svl.l MM . aib.su w ue

t,',r n.i.m w.'a.n
number ot !i ar.-m-

kraast n tivar v.i
eloaeun under anus, end are will
eeud u tula coat ! eprees,A O,

.a., ael,jrrtlaeialUaai a .amineV l 'and try It on at your aeareel as
praajoiT re aim 11 luwa
mm map.. " tiii .itirf the moat won.

tferful value you ever eaw or beard
of and equal to eny ooat you can buy

for a&. oo, a.ji my aeei laniiie
, r ". ana ezpr.

THIS "J""'1IM style, tbe-I- fr",n " walerereetj
eja ..Ii- -. rv4lu. D.lCewtCleai eatre
long, doolie Beger TelTet
eollar. fancy plaid lining, waterproof

eultaDe lnthr. a.rai.iM.U and
tsoJ (mini offered

av i tlir bet)-- r
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A SPECIALTY.

THE

Tom Bourke's and
Hnmftsfpflri whiskej,

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED
LIQUORS COONAC, . , . . ,

Best Domestic Liquors Wines and Cigars

The and of Buehler s
Home-Ma-d.

Agent for the Publishing

iiimimiminnfMJ-mtnniiniimiimi- ii a v
VVVV TV" """ i J

I I

Ailments Little People

compounded accurately

Drugs Purity

everything-- used

carry a Infaot's

Liquor

OREGON.

y

MACKINTOSH

breeated,

or

NewYork.

prescriptions

Absolute

Hotel Brewster,
BEST BRICK IN CITY

Street, cor. Flander. Portland, Oregoei
AMERICAN PLAN

Hotel complete with electHo lights, 'bells,
heat, bath room on each floor, elerator.
f 1 00 to 11.2ft per day aocordlng to room,

ZS cents. Free bus lo and from trains.
'

--AN0ERS BAt;l;4

Job
Printing

a

Of all kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable
rates at this offipe.
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